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So ] am go!Ln~ to1 go on the 

1• 

and the 

on t:he lll. s.. ilaci.lJ~t:iJes 

was pli'epa~ed il'n adMance 

b~ tfuese a~tacks, bow ~t r.esponded once the attacks started, and 

' hat chaf')ges mave lleem ios~i tuted as a result of l!essons lieaF.Red. 

:~ am jo~ned today ~y col~eagwes representing the G a~rmen and 
I . 

ranl<i!Rg m!Lner:Ktl~ memoe~s 0;fi the G:ommlilttee on Overs:i!ght ancl 

Gover!J)ment Ref.orm and the· Commd!ttee on Armed Services. ItA oli'der 

to simp~:ilf.y owli' P.P.oceed~ngs, I am makfng these introductory 

remarks and we' ~ s~art tne questioRing, but please understand 

~hat th~s interview is an eq~al and joint effort of both 

committees. 

We ar.e going to proceed- in the following way. 

I and a ~epli'esentative of the other committee's chairman will 



ask questjans f>ov· the t±rst hou • ]hen representatives on t~e 

hour to pese questiorns. We 

ou~ questions a~e ~omp~eted. 

an~J take othen bl?eal<s ~ 1bu:t P,Jlease 

if you need some 

one 

re.cerd 

e~a :tM· JifJ 'you iionget to do 

l'he 

ask Y,OU to spelil cer.t·ain tenmsJ urnusual 

you m~ght use in your answer. 
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Same~ . oii GUll' Rtaestio(ls mj]gf\t ap,pea~ to be basfcJ but thiis is 

dome to he]p us cleari~ estab]ish the' facts and te €learly 

urnder.stand the situa~ion in llibya. We ask fhat you give complete 

and fulsome replies t0 questions based on your best recollections. 

Please provfde unclassiiied information to the greatest 

extent possfb~e. If it is neaessary to provide classified 

'information in Response to the questions) everyone in this room is 

c]ea ed to the Tep-Secret level, andJ -therefore) you should not 

hesitate to provide relevant information or details up to that 
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level! of c]tass:il'ficat:ilon. 

·Jruli''tihenmoreJ i!f, a (i!J..le'sit!Lan is unGlJeal1' or you ace un<::ertailn jJn 

~Ol!.IF li'esgor:.se:. p]ease l!'et us !<now. llil ~ol!l dolil't know o"R- ~emember 

to 

~o an. agr,eement between the Anwed 

and Gove~rnment Reform €omm~ttees and 

~he IDepa~~ment a~ aefenseJ a t~ans~ript of tod~y's p~o~eed~rngs 

wru~ l be p~ovided to ~he OeP.aFtment as scorn as it is prepared. ] he 

mepartment wil] confi!~m that tfue transGr~pt €ontaruns ] ap-Secret 

mater :ila] arJ a!ilternat i!vel!yJ wlill! apply a lower classification to 

he document. 

rohe mepartment has a]so agreed to return the a~iginal 

t~ans€ripts ta the ~ommittees) along with a second versian that 

in~1udes on~y Secret information. 

In conducting tRis work) the Department has agreed not to 

share the contents of pnevio~s i nterview transc~ipts with . 

interviewees subsequently appearing before the committee or to use 
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:i.llilil!erv:iJewees ·for tne-:Ur appearances. 

No , 

s~bsequemro mw]itary 

operat~pns~ tbe mepa~tme@~ has ~edac~ed a~] names of ~ts personnel 

B6 or GS-lS and oe]aw umder Exemptio~ B6 of. the ~reedo a~ . 

In~arma~ioo ~e~. As swc~, we respectfu ly request 5ot~ commruttees 

'not publ:iJc]y 11'e[ease the names of DOD in~erv~ewees who are 06· and 

be~ow. ]his inEludes the interviewees fRom over the ]ast moAth. 

Toh~s, oi course, does not apply to genera~ officers, flag 

officers, a~d civ~lians who are Senior Executive Service or 

Presidentfal appoin~ees. We appreciate the committee's 

cooperation on this P,Oint. 

And bef.ore we begin, I also want to reiterate, this is a 
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.i!nte~'l'fewr, and we w!l!:l.l! ex .ed!llte a rev:lJew of tbe 

:lln ilts emrtirety. l!Jn1::1J] then, we wou~d appreciate yollt 

lt :i!s tne 

I 

and 

arnd · 

iiJ?.om the 

G0U~d· 1usrt ~tate your fUr~ent ~anR 

·assi!grnment 

Okay. tlaanks. 

Un~ted Sta~es Army. My ~~r. ~ent 

srtaff. of the Joint Special Operations 

i~ you could just b~ieftly wa] k us thro~gh you~ 

educat~ona~ and y0ur p~of.essional background. 

A So, agatn, l'm g0ing to reiterate what counsel has 

said, tnat ] request that my name not be released. 

~ live on the economy in Germany. I follow one assignment in 

Europe, where ]'11 be the special oper-ations liaison officer 
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colllntFy. YoUl kinow, f.rom the beheading of the 

to the kidnapping1 of ~.s. 

BUckley, and the 

it ils m.uch smadll!eF iion 

tn~nosc~~~.~~~~~~,fi~i~W:~Lil!~~;lkM}~~~pgl~'il.o/; .spel!mea last names. so, pll!ease, 

tne -M~ ~tary €o~iege 

My mrul±t~~y ed~~ation 

dtl!sposa!lJ cor.mseJ. ttlle par.achl!.ltiis:t . 

Fo~ces, attachment o~f.icer and 

the 

l!J. S. ~r:my. ad~anC£ed Goorses for ,!l'Y brandi and alJso the Command and 

Genereall: Starfff Coill]ege,. 

Q And you ~a~d ~ou're· ch~ef ef staff currently at 

aso~~-~S. Mow long ~ave you been in that role? 

iA Jusit shy oft a yeaP. 

Q Okay. Ana immediately prior to that, what was your 

assignment~ 

~ I was the current operations director for the SOJ 3-3 

out of. Special Operations Command Africa. 

Q 0kay ._ And if _yo_u could just brie-fly describe what a 

current ope-nations director at SOCAFRICA -- what your role is on a 



typica!l. day;. 

it\ My j 1ab i>s to. ensuRe 't:hatti the €!:ommand cam maLI.~nta.im 

a(!;] oiT 1!heahll J?epe~tilng, wbe'tifier. tmat fs 

Oa~rect. 

O~a~. Js ~t pretty busy -- busy t~me in that ~ole, or 

~es, it"s very busy. 

0~ay. 

9 

hew d~d you -- that position at -- first of all, I guess, 

you were in that position, I take it, on September llth and 12th, 

2012, when the attack in Benghazi occurred? Was that your 

assignment at tfue time? 

A V.es, it was. 
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:E guess, at that time, how, long had you been in ---
that ~Ci>ille? 

] had pre~iously 

it was then SOCHJR 

~~ oemere the great divide. 

Sure. Sul\'e. 

so we can understand, I mean, how did 

you came to be assigned as the current ope~ations director at 

SOG:AF.~ 

A I P€Sed in· -- penmanent change of station -- during 

that summertime. That is a Special Forces officer billet, so they 

looked ar9~p~to see who was coming in. There were three billets 

for lieutenant colonels within the command, and that was one of 
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!them. SClS., y~.u tm~w, :Lt was_:~ "11:Jene' s y.o.ur jab,~· f.a 1a k a a 

~ ; ··sotSAFRllCA, Spec:iJaJl Operatilans Command Af.li'ica, :iis one of 
! 

rth~ comp,o~~nts 1 • aJreng w:llth W.s. Army Africa, Ai~ For.ces Afr1ca, 

~Me1~iin'llll · q.cces Aifirj)c::a, and Na~al ~orces Af.r:i!ca .. - -- ·-. - ~. - . . ~ .. . . 
o"~ n~xt hdghe.r Jlead.quacte~s .• 

. •' . ; , ., . 'f i· 
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wha was :1;1e -... en ~ou we s :tnta ed 

wh L>Jas 

gp 11llJ< ll ' if ' "111 ~0\!1 

dep~ ~ tommand ~ 

sitl:a:tf ~u'As 

~FR~emm foru~s d~~ea~l~~ 

~ So \ile W_&Ulllcl go Unilaterally. 

~ 'i'eah .. 

,._ 0 ] would talk to the APRICOM' JOC 

Q Get · ltt, 
j 

'A ~- so if they have information requ:irements, So daily 
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~~s a a~ em~ gen~~ s&ftua ~a~ we &e n ~amk~ng 

o we w 

fus 

'\fealt 

c::hapel? 

Yte-at:I 

Se 1~e ol~ ahape~ is the ~~~ren~ eperatiens fer 
I 

A~R~€0~ R~g t a~~ess the str.eet ~s Spe€ia1 Operations Command 

'Aififl':i!e~. ~rnn we wer-81 Qfl the thi:rd floor. 

~ Suli'e. 0~a~· . 

And tnen, so that covers the r'ei~~:[Q-nsh~p--w-ith; ~FIUCPM. ~hat 
I •' • ' • ; 

about· witth re5P!i!~t- toJSOTF-TS? I mean, what was ~he 'relationship 



~ti you w~~illd ' bay~ wdlth tllemLoper-ationa]ly?- Different people 
. .. . ·-·>·--···-. . ··-

t ellement ~ , . . . ·. . . 

subor-d~na~e, €ommand. 

a COUnitleFpar.1t that you deal!t , 

recail? 

I do. 

understand, you to say that the AFRICOM JOC and tfle 

ou>il:aa;ngs? 

Correct. 

~ AndJ you know, we also understand, you know, having 

studied a mitt] e bit about AFRICOM, it's sort of an interesting, 

more integrated~ ff you willJ relationship with the State 

Department. I'm just wondering whatJ you know, on a regular 

14 



eur en:t opera·tjons fotl' S(\)€Afi, Wha1t was 

tfte s~a~ Departmemt P,e suhne tha~ we~e 

~l.1liJH'OJ11! 1!0 A~ft:ll€0M 

-- she is ouF po~ad. 

S<illil wc:tSi in the 

~ a -~qe~, b~ a~y chanGe?-

Me~anie. And ] ~an ·t 

~emem~e~ 1 D ih~R~ Me~aR~e 

Srme.. 

--was the~e a · the time. 

~n.d, :r guess~ you knew, our understanding ~Llse l$ 1ihere ' s 
·· ...... 

15 

Who's a senfor State aepartment person. Is that -- t take ~~ _you _ .. ...:... -- . --·-

A At AFRJiCOM~ 
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wj)th that l!eve~, or --

.·•:.:-<...:'i}i',i,.~lt!)~ ,slnn11tm, obN.dJoillsili~, tbe State IDepartrnent peapLlle out in' 

wouilid you ~Atera~t with 

ba.sis ~ Or was· it more 

ttiene ~ 

Na., as tt'ie cu~ren;t ope~ations ddlnector, I dtildl no;t 

i:iJnter.ac1i wdJtll Stiaite mepartment pers~mnel in, ·U by.a. 

Q Qkay. ~ery. gped. 

r hen, ~~so, prien to the attaeR, the 11 Sep~embe~ 2012 attack 

i.n Belilghazd! , were y.ou aWar?e tha;t there, was a State eepar.tment 

annex that was iln Benghazi? Were you aware of that? We've heard 

xhat -- the~e·s been some r.eportfng that some folks may not ha~e 

been aware tnat there was actually an annex in Benghazi. Were you 

awa~e o~ that p~ior. to the attack? 

A Yes, I was" 
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(f) M· Was 'tfhat. knew - M J l<4lha '. elf, 

Was Bait! ~nown g~n:e'railJ1~ wll!!b.h~n sect~JT J 

s ~ 

ll c:al\1\lO!t l?e&ailtll. ~Ad X s~y; 'tiji'l~:t l!>.eeause we · ·~e 8 · 

ancl sa e~nnet reGall ~f ] ~new. F knew we had a 

Y,eatl. 

rp. - M en 111! September 2012. I dci net recall if I I< new 

the.~e weli'e :ttwo rfiaei ir:Lt~es. 

Q - . 0k-ay,. 

fi. ll JJtaY, ar- I may, not have. 
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0~ay. And the reason ] ask iis we've taJJih~d to· some 

grro~rnd 1 irom. t~e mi!]jtary1 who said that 

~are of the f.~ct tha~ there bad ~een a second 

_ a~imPJ~· ~n B.enghazi1 u~t~l t~e n~gh~ of. the a~tack or 

~~lt3~!~~~~~~:~~Wl:~-C-l~~q~ :ils t~a:t: yollt' r~ not: 9~f·te slltre w~_em you 

·is th13ti 

nhere 

on tha · dame -- ~ ~new there was at 

recall if. I Rnew oe~o~e op afte~wards. 

remember bejng surp~ised to learn that 

No, l don't remember being 

surpli'ised thait there was a sec:rond fac:tli ty the,re. 

()1...4. B¥ 

R 01<ay. 

[ want to m0ve on, actually, and just talk -- and I think 

we're going to go €hronologically, so we're going to talk about 

before ttle ait!tack. 

T!he SST, the special security -- or security support team, 

that was supporting the security of the Embassy prior to the 
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~tta€k1 it was a aoo team. What was your under-standing -~ first 

' pii ail!l 1 . yo"' wel!'e awace oii the team and wer.e yot.J aware of. thei~ 

~ole1 the~R ~ssion~ 

AAI 

pFimary f~netion 

to the Embassy; is that fair to say~ 

cotmect]M, ]. mean, ther.e was an E~ 0RD, an 

published for the SST 

stand them up. And that was :iJf I recaJ.l · 

c0rr.ect]y,', tll\a was the :lire mission. 

~ 01<ay. Were 1th~y, to your kAowl!edge, engaged in. other 
• 

activities beY.0nd providllng sec1:1rity strictly? 

m can just help yo~ out, actua[ly. We're aware of that there 

may have been some members of the SST that were engaged in some 

sort of pre-1288 assessment activity, pending a formal 1288 

security force .assistance program. Were you aware of that? 

A Y.es. 



·. 
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a a.:ne thaib ~ was ou~ «o{l1!1ltlll'd' s rfot?:tlt~ ita 

~ ........ _ ~e N~~ 2~8 aouot~fi ep~o~~sm 

rnow ifor s~ve ·. 

Qka~. 3~s* t~~ ana; klnd o~, ]ooame ft a littie ~~~ 

mQ~e ~e€is~. meafl, .do you ~eoat~J was. it approved prior to 

\Ambassad Sl!.ev,ens eor.nwng out :l:n~ :n th!l!nk -

K'0,, :il:t was no;t. 1 

oma~. 

·fi.. BeGause 1H1e documents that :E remember seeing have 

Amb~s'sadbr €re'tl2 I sign~ture --

Q Q~ay. 



wa~after Ambassador Stevens was ~-

] be~~eve it was Cr,etz 1 Stevens 1 and then -

lihat's co~tl'ect. 

after Stevens? 

Roa·t).uc~ a tet? 

So €cetz· was before SteYens --

21 

~nd then 

r.~ame arfirter thait. 

Ol<ay. 

$Q, them the aut~ority was signed 

appr,ova] process 1 I tfiink. 

Tbere was ao approval, and I 

tnillDk we we~e €GRCe@n~d ·- and, again 1 we are 18 months hence. 1 

believe we wer-e worr,~ed about protections and immunities, at that 

point in time 1 for the iior?ce - -. 

Q Yea~, there was an issue -- we're going to ask yo~ 

about tl'iat-. We' r.e interested in that. 

But I guess the reason I ask is, I think our understanding, 
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,b~sed upon ·some of. t~ese timellilnes.,t some oil the :i!miiermat:i,on we I ve_ 

hea~d, iJs tb~it! some eii ttld!s pre~l20~ assessment a€1!:llv:Lty that some 

forma~ 

]s tha:t ~oufi! unde11stan~!llng~ · 

quest.:lJon:, 

osc 

lilext l!og:llc:a-1 peli'tll0A' eit that m1!ss:l!oh wlJ]l 

1!mp:tement it . · 

But it I s your reomil!lection tllat the !1;208 was 

yeu associa*e Am~assad~~ (retz with the ~208 appraval. 

]ha~ was the last dacument I 

,remembeF, ~nat was the initia] document that was signed for the 

approval fo r? the 1288. , 
. ' 

But, again, so it's not a ~ight switch that you can turn on. 

So, now, you know, the next concern from the command and from 

State was, you know, protections and immunities for the 



trad.mi.ng. 

apfll aved .s0 t ·l:lat 

ceuntry 

-- to~ugport the mission. 
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1!208 

was a eoncern, i~ 

Bwt as f.ar. as · 

weRe, 

My :IJntent was, ] 

WeRe the~e am~ othe~ seE~rity force assistance type af 

ar.r.angements ~hat we~e being oontempruated? Far examp~e, was there 

any gl!oba!IJ se<DtJJri ty cc:mtingency fund pnogram being cantemplated 

for L~bya, to your knowledge? 

~ ~ don't ~now. 

Q Okay. So this would be training of Libyan special 

forces. 0ther than 1208, you weren't privy to that? 
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iA Oh~ so we.' t:e taiL~ing -- about, you know, 1!206, 120i7 alpha? 

V.es. Ves. 

our -- yea~, so, ear plans s~op -- so we're 

wb~it do~s the :furtu~l! of· ~.iloyan se£uc:iitiy loot<. 

ady t~yitn~ to l!ean iior.waPd to 

o~ how we 

knQw., · w~th:I!A . '\!_he SOft ~eaLJ]m ef responsilbdEUty. 

wflat 

i~ implement~ag tfiose on efc~ecting those? 

cunrent operat.ilons d:i~ector~ 

So, my job is to know that they're comfng, okay, 

pd.e. And. tlilen., you know., so plans moves 

t:hem forwar--d., and then we move them .into country. 

Q Sure. 

A And my job is te, you know, track, mon.i!:tor, get their 

reperting, make sure we know where they're going anij what they're 

doing~ and prepare for contingencies, you know, for Whatever. 

Q So js it faar to say that, sort of, once the programs 

are oper,ating and rooB personnel are in country executing them, 



'It hat 

So that gees iirom:J you know., P.l!anned operations 

m:iJssion 

~d.d }'r0U have . 

interaction 

any knewruedge -- wei], ] d~dn't have 

alily ·paGt:i!ciga;t:iJen :i!nto OR knowliJedg~ oii what the d:ilscussions were 

gorung Dack an f.e~th for the extensions. 

Mou~ know, my job was, you know:J we have a map on the 
I 
ca~e~da~ . ]n a(cordance with the EX 0RD, they're unde~ chief. of 

,missien autliler.ity. So, you know, l ha;ve a mar.k on the wall of 

when tthat EX ORO expires. So it was my job te backwards plan and 

begin, ~ou know~ ]etting the 3 know w~'re 30 days out from, you 
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~now, thd!s E~ @RB. Ancl, youe k-now, -~he 3, whdJch :lis the operations, 

;o~ the J'S, wMlc~ i!s po~ilcy, to, you. ienow:,, 6eg~n going back to go 

unit. 

Dt?. #. d SO 

reprnace it ~n . u~ ya~ 

What was the smam~er. 

We ~l!l!, there was the SSir, which had :1!6. membens; is that 

· was tme last commander of. that 

€orli'ect,. 

And he and many of the 16 left the country when their 

when the EX 0RD expi~ed. 

!fl. Goli'rect. 

And then came to Lipya with a 

diffe~ent assignment but some of the same personnel, a small 

number of personnel under his command. 



of ~hat transition? 

sa.~ u~der ~~e E~ ORD fer the ss~, P&~ w~~ emsuved 
i 

be~ause they wene unden e~ie~ of m~ssien autherity,. When we 

~rans~t~omed1 te GGunte~terRortsm X208 p~egram, protections and ! . 

~mmunitjes are a €0C0M, t~e Gombatant commamdeF's 

~es~ons~b~]it~es. So, you know, part of that is you on[y have 

people eonducting the missJon whe~e you Gan ensure theJr 

protections and jjmmund.ties in countli'y . 

27 

.Q So, fa~ example, if one of them got into some sort of a 

legal ~ncident, car accident or something like that, that becomes 

a concern veli'y qudck[y, right? 
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.tssue was wo~k~d out li>etween Srta'tie 

reeond for one momen~? 

Q j~st go back for a secornd and make su~e I 

have an wnder.sitiamdli!~g oii y0uc under.-sttandd!rng erf thils transi1t.l!on 

fr.om tbe 16-persom ss~ team t0 the subsequent 

team tha~ went ~m co~ntry,. For warnt oft a bet~er word, we'll refer 

to tbat subseq~em~· team as Tieam Ljbya --

A OR:a~. 

~ -- un~ess you have a --

A No~ tfuat's gr-eat. 

Q All right. Se, to what extent were you awar.e of -

we~l, let me ask it thds way. You were aware that the EX ORO had 

expired and 1111111 llllt and his team's mandate was expiring--



l 
tt:hem~ 
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~es. 

-- correct.~ · 

l\Jt\-lluh. 

f.Grces gr.oup. know, we· 

aAd. mn pf.eppXmg for the ~m~mre ftor ~earn . Uifuya. 

see. And ] underseand tfuat -- or we mnderstand that 

p~oduced, ] think, daily, written situation reports. 

llJiil-f.lun. 

Did yn~ eval~ate them in your posi~ion? Did you see 

Yes. · 

Q And did you ever communicate outside the situation 

reports with 1111111 1111 about his work and activities? 
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as he 

and· meet w~th ~im as 

I t~~ndePstal!ld. 

then, the~e·s ne par.ti€ular 

about 

activities as tl:ley were, starting?< 

~ ] den • :t f.a!]llow your question. 

~ ] tn~nk ]'m jus~ trying to asR to what e~tent you may 

nave ' aoout ; activftli.es. 

You exp~ained it wot11~dn't be typicaJ that you wouldt go to a senior 

commander about someone ellse's activ~ties. 

A Right. 

Q The same applies) I assumeJ thenJ about discussing with 
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atttivit iles ontre he went 1!n 

'A 0tb~li' than gener;,aildt:iJes. 

~ these? What was yeur genera~ sense about the 

] doR't ~eca~l. l was mor.e concerned wit h trac~ing 

~he~ r mevemern~ s when tney were moving general]y outside of the 

Embassy with t he Ambassador. 

Q ] guess I'~ just wondering ~f they may have sha~ed --

i f. 
1-

. for examp]e~ may have shared a concern abou~ the 

Embassy or passed along conGerns that may~e he or his team had or 
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Stait!e Bepat'tmemrt peopJJe on Uhe\ ground had. Do you 

any• concerns about 

tempovaFy, mission 

the tyranAy o~ d~s~a~ee. 

legs beoome 

a leg. 

we ha~e to medevac P,eopil.e aiiiT the· conrt.i!nentt. 

had 1 yolil know, a~cidem!tis whene we'v.e had to m0\le l!J.S. 

serwiceme.mbers out '{il?am Ci:enlllraa. Afli':ll<!:a. Alild we' r.e tallk:i!ng· new, 

f!<OU l<r.u:>w, s:tabdi]:i!zed iioR 24 hours to get them out of GJount~ry ·. 

t s a l i:f.tt]e odl:t easier .ifj) the Med somet.:Lmes, but that was, 

you Rnow, a ~oncer~ o~ the furtbe~ you're away f,rom your kmown, 

you know, capabil~ties ~or triaging personnel -- because there 

were med~carn f,acil:llt:lles that ] understand in Tripoli, both within 

the Embassy and that tmey had woli'ked w~th local doctors, and then 

the ability to move out of ]ripol± International --

Q "'eah. 

A -- relative~y quic~ly to Europe. 
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~ Wli·aitt abmut ..... yow mentioned the ty~anny of dli!stance • . 
· n~ ottilen co.rrce~ns . ab9ut Bengftadl paa;-t:iJol!.IIDarl~, as it reltates to 

J wa n t an ove~t cancern, you 

it w~s OQe ef 't!hase tn:ilngs where, if you· ]ool< 

Rrilaw, tmene was a ;flac:i:lity there that was 

be:lmg sroarfH1ed bM l!J. S:. personnel. lihat' s where we had based out ef 

~u~ing the revo~ution. 

~ R:IJgl:lt. 

~ So, ~au know, it was one of those things that was 

cantinua]]y weighed a]l the time. So it was -- so, again, that's 

where peop~e had a[ways been --

Q Yearn. 

~ -- in the east, to support the revolution as they moved 

west. And so, you know, we had, you know, sort of, roots there 
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~ardly am. dunilog the revo~uti'<l>n ·• 

SG .wrnait ·~as tlrle - ~ ~ou sailtti :lit was mmtj]nually · weighed,, 

What wa.s 't!lle -- was 

ong0:llmg, ot;~e :Lns:llde AFRllCGh\t 

so; agad!n, :Lt:' s just j?aRt of the la~ger: calcul!us olfi try·:i!mg to 

' 
~valuail!e d :l! ] y, haw does 1!h:lls amiieGt our, engagemerat m;i)]-te-mil, 

· ou know,:,. ali}d :blften the oigger wholle, as -fiat? as State and, yeu . 

knew, 0ur wHo!e-o£-goveDrnm~nt approac~ to ceuntries. 

Q And just stepping back te -- you know, agailn, we're 

really just trying to understand how AFR:I€0M w0r~s~ iior example. 

:I mean, is this S0methi!111g that just your military colleagues would 

be d:l!scussing or tind ef keep tabs on, or was it also something 

you'd be discussing with your State Department colleagues in 

APRICOM? 

A Other than -- soJ you know, again, Monday, Wednesday, 
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~:IJdaw, we wp.~il!ct flav.e our cornmandev • s ~pdate, llP:IJe~. liheli'e • s aJ!so 

li was awane 

th:i!s iieli' 

ha~e suggested ttrlait therc-e was a 

timet~ame moving f.orwar.d, t~e~e was 

l<:ilnd of a downwaccit tr:~l'i\ fll sec;:tlmjjty, .lJ suppose in t:he coi!Jnt r.y 

but pafi.'tiLGU~arl~ :ilm Bemgha·zi :in the east. I mean., 

ttneFe was, you kpow, the aittack <i>n the S:tfa:te Depar.tment i?a£.1J]ity 

there irn J~ne. ]here was a1so aA attacR ori the Ambassadon from 

t~e U.K., his convoy. 

lfJ. llJfl- huh. 

Q Theli'e was a series o incidents. I mean, was ·this 

.something that you weli'e tracking, you all were tracking in AFRICOM 

and, kind of~ awa~e of? Or what was your sense about that? 
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henl!e. SQ 

So 

]f :irt' s not a 

Ma]l, 

was shdlft:l!ng. 

Rllghi\t . S0 1ftlat's a!lli I do, :ils -- so tnat's a lJarge 

off wha\t we d0, is ~unndl'ilg 11rom iii~re :to fili'e, you l<.n0w, 

it ryi.lilg to madllil!tafu n s:iltua:t jJonaJJ awafi'eness. So, to. the ex.tent f.0r 

~ibya, in June, l don't recall. 

lhat's veF~ nelp~um . Thank yeu. 

~nd then~ als0, just, again, with respect to the temporary 

missien facility, the State Department facility in Benghazi, you 

kn0w, we understand there was a disEussi0n about whether to extend 

it. lt was on a year-to-year timef.rame with the State Department. 

Do you reEall any discussions about whether to extend it, 



@epa~tment ~aEility~ 

you awa~e of? 

]f. we haMe 
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seeing ~~ r.eview~ng tihe NEO~ if there was a 

Oka~. 

-- at that ~0int in time. ] just don't recall. 

~ fai~ enough. 

~nd when did y0u become aware that Ambassador Stevens had 

planned t0 t cavel to Benghazi? 

~ I don't think I was aware. Because, again, so the SST 

was not suppor-ting; therefore, we did not have people traveling 

with them. Ther.efcoreJ it was in the big box of things that wasn't 
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] 

fie 

w0uffi d've been somethimg we wou[d've traeked · 

~ Okay. l hat's helpfu[ . 

~ Genera]]y. Even though they we~e unde ~ chief of 

mission authorit~, just for our situational awareness, because 

they're our fm r,ces, we wquld've kept an eye on them. 

Q They'd report in. Yeah. Okay. 

A Well, they -- no, they weren't ~eporting in to us, 
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~o ~o ~a~e amy Gen~empo"aneo~s unde~stanclin~ or Rnowilledge of 

~ha~ conGenrn amd d~sappointment t~at the s~ze was go~ng from ]6 to . 

numbe R? 

] Rnew t~ose discussions wene ongoimg. I krnew that we 
I 
had sized down ~~om 16 to 4. ] knew we we~e ~n discussions to, 

again, get the Cl force, the Li byans -- again th~s) keepmng this 

and below• -- getting that training o~f the ground. So I was aware 

that those were in conversations. But I was not privy to the 

discussions. 

Q rrine. thank you. 



(JD\ 

GO\ 
Q 

11f,lan!Cl Mfl>liJ . 

0\(ilfl 'the ree'Or.d. 

XAMlENATION 

Time is 11:06 .. 

I 1 d like to take the opportunity to 

41 



seeal<i!ll\g wtt:t us 'tiodaY.. ~Y 

begin b~ as~~ng a se~ies a 

til,el?e' 'boday. Are you appearr::i1ng 

question? 

]s y,o~~ appeawance herre V@illur~ary? 

]rn a sopt, ] guess. I mean -

]he~e·s no subpoena. 
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there's no subpoena. So, yes, l 

Q ]s there any reason to be~ieve that the statements 

you're p~oviding today will not be complete or truthful? 

A No. ~her,e is no reason to believe they are not 
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been asked ot1 e~dened oy anyone not to 

tfle Joint 0pet?att:llens tt:en:ten :lis to . 

to· comp~le amd ~ece~ve aill~ ~epot?ting, 

te~eP,hone, and ~o be t~e 

to a ~~fus1s OE emergency. 

Okay. And lilow .was the J0C geneFaiUy stamf.ed?J 

A So ] ha~e my cmrrent staf;f, so in tne JO€, theFe was a 

:sma~] enaillosed ~oom w~th sec~et te minals 0n the compu~ers, ~c 

s~~te f-0r a ]andberg· te~epnones and te~minati0n ~0r. comms f;or 

secuFe sateil~te c0mmuni€~t~ons. We' aa]led it tme buob~e. So 

that was manned 24 houli's ' a day, 7 days a weer<. lihen ] mad a 

number o;fi stfafii who w0rked f.or me in the curiJ'ent oper?ations 

dili'ector.ate. Bu1t that was kind oi the skelet0n staff of -- you 

know, to ensure the t?eporting was continuing to be tracked. In an 
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based 

we have to push i or,ward in oRder. to su~port 

them. So it j~st deP,ends en -- l mea~, as a princip~e, we try to 

keep iiour dj)sti!lilct -- and by "distinc::t," yeu k:now, net f.our 

tldffe~ent ce]]phones, but four distinet ~arms of commun~~ations, 

no~ all of them classified. But -- or not a] l of them secure, but 

so that we can contact someone in a crisis situation if we need 

to. 

Q And to serve as a redundant form of communication. 



is. 
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A 

yeu Rnaw) in tbe Gu~~ ef Nige~ o~ ~- yeu 

Se ~t deP.e~ds. Same daMs a~e q~iet; some 

aJ'e extreme~y lieC£tl!eJ dependilng, on wtrlat the «Fjjsjjs du j ,our 

Q And we werre talking abeut situation r,eports. Are you 

getting situatiom reports fFom a~i these dif~erent countries 

pretty much a]] the timef 

A F.rom a~l of o~r elements that are deployed from all of 

the elements that are s~gned ta Special Operations Command AfricaJ 

we get dai]y situation reports. 

Q And so how many reports would that typi~ally be or 
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camp~]e them aru] tegetner 

And fro~ some of, the prior incidents on the continent, 

or yo~ . refleered te as the fi~e dril ills, wene you ever in a position 

where you weP.e communi(ating with the other JOCs related• to that 

incident, c0ord±nating any response to whatever might be unfolding 

on the greund? 

A Yes. 



ORay,. Okay. But am . a~y grveo t~me} wou~d those ' 

pe~sonne~ be located with you in tbe JO€? 

~ So . if we dfd a -- you know} again} we ca[l it a 
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60-minute dr,ill. So 60 minutes f om notff~cation of a c~isis was 

to have personnel ~ep~esenta~iv.es ~Porn the staff. in the JOC 

prepaP~ng a br.ief- to brief back to the commande~ wathin 60 

minutes. That's after we had the final re[all. And then to give 

hdm a situat~on repo~t of where we think we stand with regards to 

a crisis or an emer.gency or a situation. And then} you know} 
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~nepa~e 

we~e tffiere ;twa d:ilff.er.ent fnd:l:vhluail!s ?r 

So S0€AFRICA has a poill~m~~ aa~isor w~o is 

W~om tbe Sta~e Bepartment, a~d AFR~€0M has a pol-mi] advisor, or a 

handiu~. the clep~~y commander tor 0perations, ] can't ~emember 

what, I!>G:MI' deP.uty (;:ommander;o -- DCMA is the senror? State !Department 

Rep, w~o is ~sua~ly an ambassador. 0r fo~mer ambassador.. 

Q O~ay,. For, the SOCAF pol-mil advisor, can you describe 

for us the~r roles?r 

A liheir rolle is to assist the command as an interface 

with Depa~tment ot State and the (ountry teams in the individual 
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aemmalilde~ uni:leli'sitamd tlite 

oo~ they a ~pec~a~ 

ad'l:i!se~s 1ilo Just ]liRe s0 ... -

we rne a j'udge adw~came geli)e li\a!lJ r.-ep r:eseni\!aitive 

·c:ommandeli', ttiley a111e am . ad~:Usor to tt'le €ommander. ·Malte· any. sense? 

~ Suwe. 

ur:Lng the1 ]ast hour, you used a1 term, the "tY,.ranny of 

dd.stance." I was wor:~derilng if you coutld e:laboli'ate on that Rhrase 

f.oli', us and what you meant. ] think you described it in some 

detail, but ] was hoping you could descrifue it in more detail for 

us. 

A Okay. As we jokeJ Africa is a big country. It's huge. 
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Allpha, ~am 

W!imked w:h:t!t:l 1Hfle cetmit:Gy team. ] l!leill.ile\:fe ther.-e ils aA RN er a 11ur.se 

pract~t~ener. assigned te ~he embass¥. And ~hat the~ had set up, 

~ou know -- se, agj:~d.nJ, m0uitine:Uy, tmey, hawe :Eimdlted G:apabH:iJty to 

~ea~ w~th -- wrnth t~auma. But they bave same. I didn't know to 

he extemt ot wharo tt was, I just knew t~at they had [aordQnated 

it, based u~on ~ead~ng their reoords, that these things haq been 

working with and there were capabilities. 

~ Okay. 

A Exactly what they were, I can't speak to specifically. 



BalE k OA the r.'e·c::oli'di. So :i!:t! I s abou1! ll!: 32 ~~. m. 

starrti the major.-i!:t,~ sfde Is secand hout,. 
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wo~der.'ing if we c::ou[d just shift gears now 

~nd move to the n~gb~ of the attacR Se~tember 11 to 12, 201~. 

Dust to ~~nd oi set the tab]e on that. Did you have any 

~iscussions with mi]itary er State DepaRtment pe~sonnel about the 

security situation or security planning for Libya in the days 

lead~ng up to the anniversary of September 11th? 

~ No. I mean, we were aware the anniversary of the 
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day, o 1lhe attackSj lll Sepitlemoel1' 20ru2·, ~er?e you 

the 

] [.alii' t rememoer exact]y when, bllit! ea~~:i!elt' that da~, 
t 

~o, aga~n, the ~~deo aboll~ t~e Pr.ophet Muhammad had saF~a~ed and 

was causing G(i)nsterm8.J,t:ilon. But I carmot reca:l!l! where aG::t:ualJ 

protests may ar may not have been iaking place. l can't lt'emember. 

Q Okay. 

I don't thfnk -- ] don't remember -- so, again, I left 

that evening, ] don't remember ~~ings being -- things were not 

terribly €ontenti(i)US when I had gone home that night. 

And "that night" being September 10th? Or which 

night are you talking about? 
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,·-.. .J.• -_ . ' 

emn~~,_,_:~~a~; ~-~int l 

IM.t 

€0 e€1! •. 

~ A'rild ~a~ m~ot:i!on~dl the Vou"fub_e or the video on You~ube_, 

itt1~!1! yau We'R sam% oif genimarld~y, aware of ~t .. - Do you recall how 

Y&4 le~r-ned ·--about- -that-r that being· an- is-sue?-

~ No: ~ Gan'~ ·~ec~~l e*a~~M w~ene -- ] dao't ~now ~f- it 

came thro~gh an intelligence repot:'t or opEm-sou~ce rned:i!a back in 

the States. So_, agacin_, in the Joint Operations Center._, we have 
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knew;, liJ.S. 

citizens have 

And f~eA ~~ere's, you 

em, yoa knowJ r.agdom p~atests at t~e u.s. 

So it depends Se you just 

So wl'il~re weu]d it, be on that seale, thdls vi!dee, the 

fld!gher. level 0 r. the lewer leve•l! ? 

Dfi i~'s an open souRee on the press, unt i l you actua~ly 

see pnotests, you know, it wou1d cu~[ up or down. On the 11th, I 

Cton't recal!l. 

R Sure. 

A I just remember it being sort of one of the things on 



m• m c::lilang:llng· now. ] m dr:i!virng tlilait wa~ arilytilowJ, just c<:m, i 1rm. 

~on't tenl -- ~om't· terru aRybod¥ e]se, to €ome in. Just ~ornfirm 

w~th me tba~ tffiis ~s an actua~ reca~l." 
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~nd he eame back and sadd is in the building. 

:l!s \l'al!id,. So I drove irn. 

Excuse me. Nothing pe~sonal, why would there be 

any doubt that it was a legitimate recalli I just don't know -

So I lilad had sometimes false 

alarms. ]t depends on-- so, again, someone would-- who was--
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me, 1 a an' "t t?emembeR ~hy J l j]l.!l.slt Wafi\itedJ to 

Yes. 

wmeml you got funte t~e oft~ .iJ[e, wnat was your 

~~~s~ ~ouRse ef ac~~on. 

Exause me. ~hen di d they ca] ] aod ~onfi~rm that, 

va !l.! :i!d reaa ~l? 

~es. I was in my £ar driving 

llack wlilen l got the phene caildJ. "ili lile DC0 .il s he ~e in the bud! lding, 

you know, 60-minute drill. We're recalJ!ing eweryone." 

So. 

Okay. 
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co.urse 

one 

1\'epe>rts ilt:'.Qm ediither. the Ambassador. or h:iJs 

~ Okay. ~nd then what was ycmu -- wtlat were your ' 

vespons~b~lit:iJes fi~0m then, mov±ng iloll'ward? 

~ My responsibfiities were, to get a~£ountabrul:iJty of the 

s:tafii comd;ng :iln. To1 make contact with QU_r elemenlt! on the ground, 

to ta[k about, you know, what the:iJr participation or would or 

would not be and then prepare iior the or.ief baek to ~dm:iJ~al Losey 

to give him a current estimate of the situation based upon what 
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a;fi command l<:tnd ail spr :ilng 

I 

and· wbenever I taillked to tl :ilm"' 

aifi:te ~ ] anr:llvecl ~ ~- so ] ''d p~ababll:M have te say 

and 0~, and .. ag~~lin ·.we're. l!8 nu~n:ths nem:e, se> don't 

agai n, I had worked a 

fum] dayJ so I had ~een up at 6:00. I g0t about 30 to 45 m~nutes 

oii sleep, and I wasn't god! ng to got<:> bed. for the next 36 hours. 

So, you know, what I recail i s sometime after midnight to 

sometime ar.ound 2:00 or. 3:00, whenever, you know, the country team 

made to the de~ision to move ~r.om the embassy compound to Ill 
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not tile 

rnat ~e 

Re~ meAt~en to 

:iJii me·' s toe bus~' ;ta @Ot tp, Aga\ilQ~ my job' i is 

we can iimem h:im1 s · we und1erst.and what's 

o-1:\ ,,·ln'D'' ~m era t![le .graund and then sitaw' ouit arfi nd!s wa~ li>ecat.tse he's 

got "bda rna lily tlidi!itgs te WOIUf'Y ali>out than f.er Mm <to hamt(J!e me. 

~":t_ BWi 

you talking to 

anybad~ else in Tripo~i that night? 

'A Na. 

Q Were you talking to anybody in Benghazi? 

A No, I did not. 



Jy "tio s:ort <0r(i jll~ d aw a n!ling ati'c:>Uf:ld tjat 

<:>filtnait!jlan, a@y otlilell' $ reams 0 iln!fi~mnta1t:ll<:>~ thait you 

1\'am mtffll •ita 'YI 'ttfrlaitf ~ou wepe g~~'tt:im-g.P. 
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] 'tifl nl< ~FRin€0M wa.s jjlil 1l<:>u&h wd:th 1Dt1e deifense atta<J:he\i 

ro think at the time. I~ 

So t•m talking to my counterpart 
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.«rnd jus:t tr:y:ilng to unde~stand wlilalt -- 11ere Is 

~ No, ] was taJJR::1lng to thelll~ l!NO. Just becal!lse, ] mean·, 

it!hedir J@£ is mwch smalEIJeli'; ttiley· hav.e a mlllcfli sma l!e11 footprint om 

I 
~he cont~nern~. ] mean, t~ey stf]ill bave peop~e in there 24/7, but 

.tt ~ s not as b:i!g:- a - ~ ilt 1 s rnoit as Fooust a capabU:irty. 

·~ · lihr:ough thei'l'l' I!N0, yol!.l weli'e apprised of what they do? 

A Right. All was asking ttlem was, ~et us know what 

you ~ ·~e dod!ng and let me l<now if you find out sometn:img d]Jfferent. 

And] was giving them eveRything that we knew as we were doing it. 

Q And the commun[cations that your JQ€ had w~th 

was through the indiv~dual who was secunded to the JOC. You 

never were in contact with the 
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And , 

were 

I'~ wandering, t~owgh, we~e y0u aRprised -- you 

tbey we~e ~earfng 

because you we~en't su~e they wer,e taill~i~g. ]''ml trying to 

es~ab]ish ~f. everybody was just ]inked up w~tb everybody eise. 

As bes~ as we ~ou[dJ yes. 

So 

were reporting aut~ 

I thi~k fa~r]y well. 

Be~ause o~ youR comver,sations wit 

that was co-lo~ated wi~h you. 

of. what 

A Right. And I don't believe -- I mean -- I'm not sure 



-~ I . 

as ilia ~ 
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was 

· lis tbat cerrect? 

A~d then, as far as at St~ttga ~t~ you were speaking 

~ith ~our cro~n~er.pa~~ in ~FR1€0M ]0€. C0r.r.ecrt? 

ifS. ~es. 

Q ~nd just to be clear, was that JOC physically separated 

1from y0ur JCi>C?-

~ Vies. llha1i' s the 50 me:t:e~s. 

Q Right. 

A -- aG~oss the street. 



So yo~ were communica~~ng by phone? . 
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Hi l! 

. ] 

:i!n 

And tben) 1~ those eonversations ~ou we~e having with 

y,eur counter.paFf am A~Rl[0M, were yau -- d~d you -- 0~ ] shou~d 

i!n the field, did you pa~ticipate in any 

attemRtS by those in ~ibya to secure ~.s. m~]:i!tary assistance for 

the Ame~icans on the ground in Beng_hazi?. Were you invoilived in any · 

of those requests? 

A How do you mean? 

Q Wel]J we knowJ for example) the 
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A So the short answer is no. I mean, when I came in, we 

were evaluating what could -- so, again, our job is to provide 

options. What can we provide now with what we have? So, again, 

we were evaluating where were the aircraft --

Again, it's just a math 

problem. 
r~~-- -~,.-t · ~ . :~,-~;\ ~ ....... ·\ ... 
Q ·- · Sound~'''1~~e.). 15\ it fair to say: that the dlscussaons 
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iJrn some way? WeRe yolll awaRe of. tliem was~ 0r was ---

yoi!J by yoi!Jr c:ountell'paart, ~0.~ · exampille, at t'l'le 

JO[? 

~ ] had asked, you knew, wbat~ i~ anyt~~ng, was 

avai]abille, you know, what they we~e wo~king on. As I c:an recall, 

~FR~£0M has th~ee lines. of €-l30s out o~ Ramstedn. I just asRed 

~hat the status was, but I don't l'i'emember what t~e status was of 

'those a rcraft. 

And theo, you know, we had asked about, you know, the 

disposition of the commanders in extremis force, which was in 



c::ons:Lclering "- "tliley" be:lllilg the embassy, peoP.te a:t the embass¥. 

were consd!der.jJng evacuation to anetheli' ]ocat1!on. So -

'A I don • t . ·r.ecal!l :i!f tt:lart: happened on tile f:i!rst caJ!l. I 

know 

Q Su~e. 

A -- what l vividly remember is calling him on the 

randberg -- or he called me on the landbeli'g, saying, we've 

breaking down and we're going to move 

Tripoli. 

here in 

67 
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Sorr~. Y,our 

h~d a second €all· 1 • I 

wilth hd:m , 

to be ~e]pfu~ to you, w~at ]'d 

il<e te do ils j us:t: .ilntr.edu~Ze a tr.ans.eriprt here. And what thils is 

actua]~y came ±n front om fhe Armed Senvices 

[ommittee on June 26th o~ last year and R~nd of brief.ed the 

committee. ~nd t ~s is an unclassified, redacted transcript of 

J:?a t ef that d '!iscussion~ _ :rt's sraeciii:iJca1ly -- relates to a peint 

in tfme we want to ask you some questiQ~s about. So I'm going to 

introduce tnrus I thdnk it's Exhib~t 1. 

~ Exhibit No. 1 
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~ So, aga~n, th~s is unc~ass~f:~ed versiom of 

testimonM, staRtimg a~ page 82. So h~'s say~ng here -

ldl. just Feaa :IJt, qwete, "Thene weri'e ailiso varn:i1ous J?ep1i>rts of <!me 

rson confirmed ki] ed, and the Ambassado~ rema~ned anaccounted 

I br1lef,ed the team thai1!·, once we get everyone over to Ill' 
we wou~d tu~n and head to the airport to get on 

L.iibyan C-130 heading to Benghazi. 

"0-fi my four-man elemenit, I nad one person that was being 

treated for s~ress fractur-es to h~s toot, and his foot was in a 

support cast. I asked the medic if the so[dier was physically 



c::ombat 

We teok all 

move ta tile 
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wouild 

'"I was l!l111Slll~e hDw we wc:>uil!cl move fr.am tlile Benghazi ad!rport and 

.what t:l!me 0rfi reimmorcement we wouil.d prev:l!de, buit 1 be]ieved we 

needed to support ou~ efforts ~n Beng~azi. 

''I went to ll>epurty. €hief. of M:l!ssilon Greg H:ilc~s and toLI.d hd.m we 

webe prepar~ng to moue to tile atrpo~t. ~e s~ooR my hand and toid 

me tD bP1ng the gu~s hemeA. 

"At this same time, at appr.oximately 5:05 a.m., I contacted 

~he SOCAF. current operations director, who was ~n the SOCAFRI(A 

operations center, and informed hd.m that we were preparing to 
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duct movemen~- t0 the · a1nport ~o~ o~wa d movement to Bengna~i. 

lrans-SaHara commanden. ] 

:llmfro~med DCM Gl\'eg .;t tkks tnat ] was o.rdered 1lo remaim :IJn p!llace and 

,l'ilot boa~d1 the a.ilJri!c~afit" ... 



ffiace. 

Q eRa~. And actua]l!y, ean ] jus;t asR a d !ar:ilty :ilng 

Ruestion abe~t that. So, yeu~ "eeol]ect~en ~s you were aetua]ly 

ablle to see him v:iJsua[l.lly at tfliils point. Do y.oU,I remember 1 was he 

at tme Embassy at ~hiils point? Can you recal~ ? 
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A So we 

had 
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So 

to h!irn 

t'he 

wtlo 

s .iln tbe soa;~FR]G~ o~er:-aitliOI'ilS Genibel? arad :iJniior:med tl:i!m that we 

oonduct mo~emen~ to the airport iior 

mo~ement to Benghazi. 

was thart to you~ ~ecollection, was 

ithat you thait! ne spol<e with? 

A ~es, tbat was me. 

Q 0~ay. €an you just walk us through your recollection 

of that conversaJtion? 

A I would have to say tnat it is almost exactly as 

- ·- provided in his testimony. He called me and said 
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wh~c~ 

assume it 

is 

~ot i~ the r.eom w~tn you , 

i~ tbe J0C ~~ tha~ ~oint. me was in anothe~ loGatmen? 
I 

~ ffle was in h1s off.ice. 

~ So, again, run~~ng a Joint Operations [enter is a messy 

business, aRd there is-- you know, you-- ~here's a lot of 

movement going around, a lot of people talking, a let of open 
r 
co]laboration. The commander is smart enough to know that those 

things don't always take place freely where he is, so he comes up 
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hlhs li> ierfi, go'ti the l)r.:IJeii bad<, p~o~1Jdei!J ·some gu:idance, and 

S(i) 

\ 

q.u :IJ c lt]~ . 

Q 0ka~. So, just l>a<i:'kitng ap tbeo. So yew sadid - ~ 

yow said tfuat came bacR 

]s "tEhat 

lhey'~e to nema]n there, a~d to tne nest of my 

~ecollection, tnat was what was passed on to remain there and to 

help sec:ur.e. 

Q Okay. 

~ 

And what was -- what was- response to 
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aeJ;lMey,ed tbait! 1fo h!llfTl!, » ta·ke it, on 

was 

I r.emem~eR . te]].i!ng him te staM :lln 'bol!lch, ]et t!AS 

Se, a~ aD¥ peiot clu~ing ubas -- I mean, 

given~ er was ft just simp]y ne passed it te you and yeu passed it 

that , was it, you didn't talk abot:Jt it at , 

aU? 

A At the time, there wasn't mu~h going. on. I don't .. 
remember it being a point of discussion. 
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and 1H1e Spe€ ilall! 

Departimg w~fm the ~~~st team and 

~ew for€es we h~d . in Eibya would have 

tact:i!ca·l md!sit:ake wtt;ttl potentj)a]ly catastrmphd.·c 

testimony? 

~es, s:i!r. 

Okay. 

Q "The plane that departed from Tripoli af 6:00 to 

6:30 a.m. would not have ar~ived ' in Benghazi until approximately 

8:00 to 8:30. The situation at that . time was unclear, and we were 



ma~e at T~~~a~i a~ port, rece~vi~g woumrled; t~at by the 

se€and f.]~gn~, the ~ib~an 130, had takem o~f, t~at the 

ane that was ~n Be~g~azi was a~~ead~ traRs~ting back wrtn 

wounded, sa I ~h~nk we understandr t~at as a h1storica~ matter. 

] ~hd!nl< wham we want to do is just ask some questions more 

f om the per-spective oft 1~ke a -- like an af.ter-action ~ev~e~ 

maybe wou~d do, where we want to understand what deElisions were 

made, gi:ven the infc:mmation avad.lab!le at the time, right, 
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past ~acto about what 

so ] 1m :jus1r womderi!mg if y.olj -- te 

e~grua]n wham facto~s £entributed to 

tflat Oli'der? 

So, iior: exi'mJj)(IJe, may,.be just to. help y,ou. Se, far examP,le, 

-- d0 ~ou ltnow., was S0CAF.R]€A iln dd..li'eet commulil:i:cation witn 

'nd~viduarns on ~h~ gli'o~nd ~n Bengha~i, to ·yeur knowledge? 

Na, not to my Rnowieqge. 

0kay. ~~~ -- we alsa undeli'stand that there was a drone 

o\lel?head at vareious points dur:i!ng itlhis activity. Did SOCAFRICA 

have access to the drone feed that was Goming from Benghazi, te 

your knowledge?· 
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A 

m dbn 1l -eeaill • Jl:g:adfli, W 

] waurna not be su~prtsed? 

Because, agaiDA, on t~e subsequent 

f?B:li mevemenlt over t .hene, we dad have :il;t o.n RJJev.fous mil!ss:hons that 

~nve~ved S~C~F.R]€~ or atfter iap~es we fiB~ as ou~ feeds, bu~ I 

can't ~ee~ill] ~~ a~d .~hen went had it up t~at n~ght? 

This is another ques~ion. ]0 your khowl~dge, 
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in~o~ma~ion abauti the med~c~] status 

to 

Ela'G n:s-e"' 

mov~~g a~ ~F~s sa ~t ~sua[]y, means t~ey've 

.captu~ed o~ they' r.e on the r;-un, b111:t: stiEllil! no one s ca:llled back ta 

liiS whertlier. an¥ol'ile was a:ll:IJve. We had r,-epor;-ts, as 

said :lln tlis testim0n:y, of some people, may,be we had dead, 

ma¥be we d:i!dn 't1, buit nobod¥ could confi'rm. 

OA~ 

AAI 
CAl 

~' 
"' Q 

Okay. 

ExGuse me. Just a second? 

Yeah, please. 
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he was? 

We bad the only SP.ecial Fmrces 

and-I cal!wed the. S0€AF.Rlli€~ operatiorns- oentel'i' and 

] was again 

rnoilld t0 rema~n :ilrn p~ace. 1! was v:l!sib]y upse:l! and vocaill in my 

ad!.sagreememt wilt~ thd:s d'trrecti ve; 

ge:t ready. 

' ":4ppFexj]ma;te:l!y~ 5 mdmutes later,. I neceived a phone cai}l that 

stated we were cleared to go the airport. My team membeli's went 

wdlitfl the tt.J .• S. EmBassy te l;!ece-ive the inbound 

per.sennel and wounded. My team members continued to provide 

support to the personnel inbound from Benghazi until the last 
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~P~ane a e.r.i!ved ait a~proximartel!y ll:JJ: 40 a.m. , " unquote. 
. '· ~ 

testfm0ny is that he 

was t~at ~- how d~d that ~ome about? 

Whait WaS the CEOmrersaitlilon ]ike back and forth1? 

So, aga~n, the last o~der that he was given was to stay 

amd· sec~:~t?e Sta;te 9epaRtrnent perrsonnel! So, in o~;~der 

of. that order, I needed to go back and get 

c]al'i'i f :bcaitdJon. 

Q Okay. 

A SoJ you know~ he was calling to me, saying here's what 

I'm planning to do. I said the last order you were given is to 

stay there, so again, there were four guys with guns securing se 
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~lild so lilow ddtd you secuwe .i!s that peFm!lssion 

.. - ..... 



0k~r)'. 
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fa illy 1talJRed to yoa abo.illt :tfndJs · pill an 1l:o go to 

he sa~cl , h~ was v£sf&~y, ~pset and 

toe direc:ti!ve. @ti!d he expr.ess any 

not? 

r.emem~er that he was. 

We've s~nae tugged it out. 

S~nce? 

We've had a long relationship so 

good. That's what I 

expect. So guys to have to be able to talk to me. I'm okay with 



~hat. 

~ 

hear it? 

'A 

Q 

A 

Q 
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a see Admiraill Uosey --

i-t was 

ct:onreG:t. 

0thec , than it wasn't very long? 

€or~ect. 

you dicln't 

Wben you we~e having these -- either the iirst 

conversation -- the first conversation in this text and the second 

conversation, the 5:00 and then the 7:30, 7:45 ~onversation, did 
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I don't know what else was there, but 

I'm pretty sure it was -- I was assuming, and I hate to say that 

in the military sense of the word because it has to be valid in 

that it can be true and needs to be necessary for planning. I was 



assuming that they were thin. 

s.sessmeoit. 

m~ ~· ia ena g~. Tihanks. 

e~d yau want ta --

89 

~ea~. Can we jus~· ha~e a/quick d~scussion off 

the neae ~~ 

S.une. 

1fib±seuss~on e f the pecord.] 
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ast io~low up 0n the 

V.alil koaw, I klilDWf we were 

-- k,:,ewding 

so wou] d 

daAger? 

de[ision, ~~~ theA again, no one makes. a d~~ 'sion to intentionally 
> make somet~ing warse. So, ] mean, ] den't question the validity 

of hd!s judgment. li th i!nk his Judgment is stiH souAd, but the 

de€isions he's making are sound f~om his perspe€t1ve. 

Q tiln~er$t0od.. If I <::ouild- just shift gears a little bit. 

I just have a few follow-up questions about after the atta<::k. So, 

after the attack. Now, let's move forward in time. 
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on wt:lat I 'v.e seen ~n t ·hel li'eports in the newsJ ] · 

aA~e~ o~ the s~e€iaJ missi on ~ompound in 

State IDepar~mem~ annex. 

W~~€~ is a State fa[i ] ity in Benghazi. 

A State i acility in Benghazi. 

GGrrec::t? 

Correct. 

Q 0ka~. SoJ did you have -- I take itJ then, did you 

have discussions with anyone in the military about what -- that 

what had happened in Benghazi had been a protest that spun out of 
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I< new wlrtat' s go ng on :iln the :faci];JJ;t~"? 

I t~wnR ad of, those. We cl~d not 

yeu (anAet tfifu nk ef a pvotest ~n an 

of speectr1. Se a prmtest 1Jn 

~ii r.ica caP. qurucl<]¥ amd spol'i'ad:i!caJlil!y go v.iolent for no apparent 

reason o~ f~ow an appal'i'ent reaso~, so it is -- it doesn qt matter. 
;i 

Anytime tlilere"s a protest, there is to be concern. So you don't 

know if the~e is going to be a nonviolent protest or i f ft is 

Tehran 1980 because yo~ don't know how it's going to eod up. 

Q Okay. So, were you ever debriefed by your chain of 
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pe~sonne~ about what took p ace on 

Om a debRief? 

a f.oll'ma ru 

spun foR about 

~~d ~P~ file any memo~aBdum to the ~eeord or 

aJ!ifze y,our a~t:lion .s tha1! day or -

No, not to my re[o]~ection? 

tn~erviewed by the ARB, the 

I was not interviewed. 

Okay. All right. ] think that's all I have 

for okaM. So we will go of.f the record. 

We will go back on the record. The time is 12:5e, 

and before I begin, counsel would like to make a statement. 
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wa Q B 1Jgb wJ\p a J<ed 1t re 

ceoo~d memoF~am~z~ ~e 

had dRaiited a 

mor.e 

] wa~ted to c]ari-fy thait ] ad 

had s~gned it~ but ] have not 

t:'l:tii~•Ar-' wre;lltteo documelilta<tion f,e~ that ni1ght. ; 

lihart ''s atlEt. 

T:hat's very helpfurn . 

~· today, you have mentioned 

that., yGlil lbit0W;, .fleRe we are removed 18 m~>nths f~om the attacks, 

atld j~st for ·tfle ~eoord, I would just li!ke to ask kind of a 

general higb ]e~el question about, you know, we've asked some 

specific questions about your awaneness, your understanding at 

spec:irf:i!c .moments in time during that night, and I'd just like to 

give you the opportun~ty, if you'd like it, to maybe explain your 



and" as 

serilo~slly, camsj.det'ed, o~ was. ilt beccause the answer was mor.e 

srt:l'i'adrghtfomwa~.d to you ~and MOUr G:o]]eagues.? 

'A lia my PeoaJlJ!ec1don, tflae answer was pret'tly 

s1ma\llghtf.or;-wat?d because the 
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was in Stuttgart. l Recall seeing him that evening. I 

be~ieve the q~estion -- I can't state to~ a fcact. I be~ieve the 

question was· posed, and again, having dane th's a couple of times, 

you knaw, whether we're talking abaut an order departure fromlll 

or moving personnel out, that it was -- a 
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Gkat>". So, I have fs one. I have the 

~0G is the second~ 

Yes. 

And were there any other inputs of information f. ] owing 

into your.- JGC? 

A • 



We1ilib av,e~ t,a 

W a~e~ ~a Be~·gflaz • sorry • 

ml ~· ~Rd a~ter these per.sanne~ a rived in· Beng~a~~, 

h~s s now th~ ~~~ ~ o~· the @.~ght~ w~re· ~ou stil~ r.eoe~vang 

r.epe~~s ~ram t e ]~aisen offiee~? 

r\ 1l1e'S • 
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Q ..0~Yt· Y!eu~ in the last hour, hc:td descrit>ed 'for us the 

cnaotiG: sc~n , if you wil!l, in ttie JOC and had explain~d \l,lhy . you 

theught it was st~ndard practice f.or the flag offieer not to be 
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prmv.:ild illng him 

h0~r ·he maM hav.e been speaki~g t0 ~ttR]€0M? 

of whether he 

otlilel\" pe~sonne•] w;llth:im the cemmand?, 

with 

~ So ] do n<~t l<now f.ol\" certad:n, buit it wouO:d not be 

unusua] for h:ilm to ta~k to sen~or leaders at AFRICGM. lhat's his 

ro]e and ftuntrt:i!o li\.f. 

Q 0ka~ .• 

A So, I know Gene~al Ham was here in D.C. at the time. 

Again, yeu know, I trannot state for a fact, but I believe, based 

on the memory 18 months hence, that he was speaking to senior 
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a time 

ctoupiiJe o;fi hou~s wftet?e· we wouiDd silt down, again, 1 

bubblies iior· l'ilim im terms of, whart! tHie ci!Jrrent sta-tus · 

Q CEan yc:>u e]abcmate on the term "l!eve1 the bubble"? I 

th~nk I know wha~ it means, but --

'A Sorl\'y. Sa te "level the bubble" is to maRe sure that 

ever~o~e is gettjng the same .information~ and so that everyone is 

work±ng off of the same sheet of music as best as possible. It's 

just a re~ative term we use,, leveling the bubble, so that everyone 
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s.fm:il]ar[];y, o at lieas:t fs gett.fng the 

separate b~t s orfi :ilh~or,matjlo(rl. "Dhey. may ~at 

tn1itllt~~;::&Q:l.~l£Ghli·.0idteJ~" w fl~lil -tne me~ ·tlll'>;ui!' . JXnd we' r.e· 'ti~y:ling ta do 

p~ovide as 

yo~ ~now, yo~ can get mu~tmp~e reports from the 

pilia€e, and tnaitl just he] ps draw a <::l!earer picture c:>f. what you 

R And that's because some people in the fiel'd can be 

stovep~ped with t~eir situational awareness,, would that be fair? 

'A No. I would say it's because it's just time and 

distan~e, right?. So everyone -- omniscience is for Goa only, you 

know, so no~ody knows everything that's going on at the same time. 
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coillll'ail!tn~ it as 

~s tnat a fai~ way 

And, aga1ln, to necap the chronolegy. -f!rom the last hour 

and you~ camml:micati!ons specifical!:Ly with-·- ' you had 

indicated ttlat youl? fr:iJr.st or initial co~munication with him was. 

done vfa secu~e means. So you had secure communications 

capability w~th him; is that correct? 

'A Yes. 

Q And thenJ at the point when you communicated that his 
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pensontie:JJ 

s:L.gn:iJf1JcantlJy. 

after the atta~ks, did you t~avel to rribya, did 

you SP.e-nd an~ t:tlme the.re? 

V.es, I have. 

0~a~. And w~at was your mission there? 

the Tteam Libya Gommandet? 

And how long d:i!d you serve in that mission? 
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in Aug~s:t. 

augmentation oii 

theugh\J rr~ot the FAsrn 

in 

li'hey aF.e eil!eme ·, ~s af you'd lilave 

have ask Mar.iJne Forces A'fll"iica. ] be]teve 

BuRpose M~Fine Ai~~G~Qund rask Force, 

Right. I don't have any more informat~on. 

Q I know it's been some time since you've left Libya, 

but 1 you ~now, in yeur opinion, what mor~ do you think could be 

done to ~mpreve security at the Embassy? 

~ ]hat's a great big, huge, open-ended question. You can 
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p0ss~billy go~ng to g~t om to 

pJlane he dj)q 'ri\01: get OOJ and Sii>me 

~nd . l!ooki!ng badt ·oil! tile waY. ttile 

n~g~t, do you th~ok that those we~e the 

lham n~gh~ and subseAuen~ly, l have not amd clo ·not 

ettbe~, ~ocl know, pe~spective as the 

g~ound ioc~e commander and ] d~d not at ~hat time and I do not now 

~~estion ~he va]idity of Admira] Uosey's dec~sions. Because, a~ I 

l!ooked am both of those sets of decisions, was 

making de~isions based upon the information he had, you know, and 

where you standi is oftentimes determined by whe"e you sit. And I 

look at the decisions that Admiral ~osey made, and I think as we 
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